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THAT WIt.li 1113 V1SITI31) UY THE
l'AUTY TODAY.

The annual Inspection of the Scran-to- n

lire department vwih begun yester-
day afternoon. Ten companies were
visited. beinB those located In the cen-

tral city, west and South Scranton.
Mayor Halley and Chief Hlckey, ac-

companied by the members of the se-

lect and common council lire commit-
tees, did the Inspecting, the procedure
being the name In each Instance. He-por- ts

were received from each fore-
man. Attention was called to the de-

fects, etc., to be looked after, and a
test was made of the speed In getting
away from the engine house. Two
companies, Chemleals and Crystals,
were tie for the best record of four-
teen and one-ha- lf seconds and the
longest time was thirty seconds, for
the Hook and Ladder company.

At 2 o'i lock the Inspecting party,
comprM' Mayor Ilnllcj, Chief
Hlckey iy KiiRlneer J. V. Phillips,
Building Inspector John Nelson, chief's
becretary, "William Tannler, and the
mcmbeis of the committees, select
council, Simon Thomas, chaliman;
Thomas O'Boyle and John J. McAn-dre-

common council, Edward Wen-ze- l,

chairman: Morris V. Morris,
Thomas Morton, D. II. Reese, Philip
Wlrth and I W. Zltzcltnan and rep-
resentatives of the press, left the i Ity
hnll and proceeded to the Ciystal I3n-Kl-

company's quarters, on Linden
street, where the first inspection was
made.

STUrPY QUARTERS
Here the things most noted was the

close, stuffy, sleeping quarters of the
permanent men, many lenovatlons be-
ing needed. The ndlsabillty of ex-
tending the building toward the rear
was discussed. At present a small,
one-stor- y structure, erected by the
city, serves the purpose. The chief re-

marked that the erection of this ex-

tension and a remodelling throughout
would place the company on an equal
footing with the best. The present
location was not to be Improved upon
from which to answer an alarm In the
district.

The speed test was then made. Per-
manent Man C. E. Tropp, nsslsted by
two members of the company, got his
hose wagon out In fourteen nnd one-ha- lf

seconds from the stroke of the bell
until the rear wheels passed the door.
Last year's record was sixteen sec-
onds. The team Is the one brought
over from the Columbia's, In West
Scranton, a few months ago.

This Is an exceptionally fine iccord,
considering that the team was the raw-
est one ever broken Into the heivice,
nnd Permanent Man Mejers, of the
Columbia, had a difficult Job to do it.
Permanent Man Isaac Tice took the
steamer out with the assistance of
three men In twenty and one-ha- lt sec-
onds. Chief Hlckey and Councilman
Wenzel held stop watches.

The Nay Aug Engine company, on
Franklin avenue, was next visited.
Here the question of extending and
widening the building, at least ono
story, was brought up. The lear wall
is too close to the stalls and for the
engine and hose cart the space Is rath-
er narrow. Also the finishing of the
Interior of the third storv. which Is
now used as an assembly room, gym-
nasium, etc. "While here the party
were entertained by a clever punching
bag exhibition by John Kelly, a mem-
ber of the company.

EXTENSION NEEDED
It Is likely that the rear extension

will receive close attention by the com-
mittees, ns complaints hae been m.ulo
by persons residing near by of the
odors from the stall refuse, which Is
put outside In waist cans At the test
Permanent Men Harry Reed got his
hose cart out in twenty-tw- o seconds
on a ilrst tilal nnd seventeen and oue-four- th

on a second trial. Permanent
Men Eugene Moyer took the steamer
out In twenty-seve- n seconds The tun
Is long here, and two men assisted
in each case. Some dltllculty was ex-
perienced with the steamer horses,
owing to the unaccustomed presence
of so many persons In the room

From here the party went to the
Hook and Ladder Truck companv's
quarters, on "West Lackawanna ave-
nue. Ordinary repairs, especially In
the ease of the stall doors was all that
was necessary here. Permanent Men
Thomas Conlln and Adam Stelnhauser
hitched in eighteen seconds, nnd on u
second trial left the building in thirty
seconds. This was considered good, as
the team has been out of service for
over a week, owing to one of the
horses being sick.

Franklin Engine company. No 1, on
North Hvde Park avenue, was next
visited. Here also the sanitary

were brought up for dis-
cussion It seems that Morgan Row en.
who owns n niece of land E0x28 In the
i ear. is anxious to sell nnd has made
a reasonable offet Should this be pio-cure- d

and the piesent structure ex-
tended, many present troubles would

Ml .tIKIfl (IITUI Win THf I UTiia !

SISTERS
HAIR GROWER
ssSCAEP CLEARER

"- - DRUGGISTS.

o Clean
Uncle Sam is using r. I'or
every kind of cleaning about the
house, use

DUST
WnsliitiR" Powder. It does the
work quickly, cheaply, thoroughly.
iold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
' imiK orIc. )toton.

be eliminated, Including crowded stall
room, company quarters nnd plumbing
fixtures. It was In this house that one
of the permanent men was killed by
being kicked by a horse about two
years ago.

FRANKLIN'S TIME.
Tvvent-on- e and one-ha- lf seconds

was the time that Permanent Man
John Klme consumed In hitching and
getting his hose wagon out unaided.
Permanent Man John Lowry, assisted
by one man, took the steamer out in
seventeen and one-ha- lf seconds.

Next in order was the Columbia
Chemical and Combination company,
on Division street. Floor tepalrs nnd
some alteintlons In the cot looms wcie
noted. Permanent Men George Mey-
ers nnd Edward Pethrlck took their
wagon out In "Il'i seconds Ilrst tiial,
and lS'j seconds In a second attempt.
This is unusually good, lnasumch as
the team has only been In service a
little over two months and the wagon
Is very heavy.

The Eacle Hose company, No. H, on
Fifth Stieet, was next In line Ordi-
nary repairs were needed, some already
having been made. In connection with
this company, Patrick Gulden, who
owns the building they nro In, has
made an offer of electing a new build-
ing at the coiner of Luzerne stieet
and Railroad avenue, about 150 feet
from the present building, nnd in a
much more suitable place. He wants
a long term lease from the city in rn

nnd probable purchase later on
Permanent Man Michael Ruane, ns-

slsted by one man, took his team and
hose wagon out In 10 seconds. Here
Select Councilman Edward James, jr.,
of the Slxtli uar.i 'nined the nntv

ON int atWTIl hiwr.
From here the Inspecting party were

taken to the "William Connell Hose
company, No. !). Little was needed
here, other than a new hose wagon.
The piesent one is the old-stjl- e soit
and has neaily served Its time. Per-
manent Man Sterllnc Slmrell, nsslsted
by one man, made two runs The flist
In IS seconds, the second In 16'i sec-

onds. This company is blessed with
an asphalt lloor on the giound level.

Neptune Engine company, No. '1, was
next visited. This company is badly
In need of a genetnl alteration in the
quarteis from top to bottom. An ap-
propriation has been made and things
w III soon he set right. Permanent Man
AVIillam Flekus left the building with
the hose cart In 21 seconds. Perma-
nent Man Henry Henn took the
steamer out In 27 seconds. Another
man assisted in each instance, but the
lun heio Is quite long to get out

The Centuri Hose company, No. S,

of which the chief is a mtmbei, was
next to be seen Thcie was much to
Fee. The only way to benefit this com-
pany Is to give them a new building
Adequate alterations would be costlj,
and the clt does not own the prop
erty. As ut the Eagle's quaiters, the
celling Is so low that in going out the
dilvei Is In danger of accident eveiy
time

Permanent Mon Edvvaid Kncller
made two test tiials, the first In 2!
seconds and the second In 19 seconds
He was assisted by another man, but
was hampered by poor stall doois and
a Ions run

CHEMICAL COMPANY.
Last, but not least, came the Chemi-

cal engine. No S. Little was requited
here, many lmpiovements having bei n
made but a few months ago. Per-
manent Men Thomas D Campbell,
James George and Lincoln Tillman
weie free of the building with the en-

gine In 11 seconds on the Ilrst trial
and clipped on half a second on nn-oth- er

tilnl. Last jeai thelt record was
16 seconds

As a general summing up several
things weie noted The quaiters wcie
clean and In ordu Tin nun were ac-

tive and careful The points of change
were veiy evident Tin question of
main doois to swing Inward or out-wa- id

recclvtd caieful attention and the
outvvaid swinging dour seemed to meet
with the most favor. The hoises and
apparatus were all In excellent shape.
The major was liberal In his praise at
every place visited and guve every-
thing his personal Inspection.

Today the North Scranton, Green
Ridge and Petersburg companies will
be visited

Chief Hlckey received a mcssige
labt evening Informing him that Chief
St. John of the "Wilkes-Ban- c lite de-

railment, Samuel Price, piesldent of
the city council, and Holier "Williams,
chairman of the file department com-

mittee of council, will arilve In Hip

city today at 1 30 o'clock to attend the
Inspections of the hose houses In
Green Ridge, Providence and Peteis-bur- g

They weie to be In the city yes-terd-

but the Odd Fellows' demou-

nt! ntlon in their city pi evented them
Chief Hlckey will have a carriage
awaiting the delegation at the Dela-vuu- e

and Hudson Btatlon
After nn haul's heated debate It was

decided to have a general parade Oct.
10 and the convention then adjourned
f ir the dav. Last night the delegate
wore entertained by the members of
St Alovslu boclety of Kingston.

At today's election of ollie ers It Is
probable that Rev. J. J McCabe, of
Scranton, will be chosen president.
Charles H Lnvln Is the onlv ono who
has been mimed against him. For sec-
retary George McLoughlln, the pres-
ent Becreturv J. r McDonough nnd
Charles Canavan, of Scranton, nie can-
didates for ihat office.

Among the candidates for national
delegate are W. F McNIehols, Scran-
ton Joseph Finn, Sugar Notch: P A.
O'Neill, "Wllkcs-Rair- J. J Costello,
Scranton; Michael McGarry, Scranton.

Iron irlMH In S.imoii.
Cincinnati, May he Amalgamated

Association of Iron oral Steel Workers
has pot been In btcrlon today unci tho
committees are at work but nothing
was given out. Tho scale that had been
prepared previously In Pittsburg was re-
ceived toduy It Is understood that no
material chances are made but thai
Bume will be proposed and cun&ldered.
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up Spain

Philadelphia Piituhnrijh Ttaltlmoro.

WILLIAM E, GLADSTONE

Pnrncll, but also by some members of
mo very party. After tho passing of '

the cilmcs act, which closed a period
of almost unexampled parliamentary j

and administrative dllllculty, Egypt
began to occupy the mind of pailia- -
......... .mu nnuKKiu wuii .ivraui came
to a head In July, when Sir H Sey-
mour (now Uaron Alcester) bombard-
ed the forts of Alexandilii, and was
ended on Sept. 13, when Sir Garnet
Wolseley won the battle of ir.

But Mr Gladstone's difficulties were
onlv Just beginning. The revolt of the
Arab tribes of the Soudan the de-
struction of Hicks Pasha's Egvptlnti
aimy, tho two Sunklm expeditions tho
despatch of General Goidon to Khar-
toum, and long aftei wards of Lord
"Wolselcj's relieving force, the advance
of this latter, Its difficulties nnd Its
hard-wo- n victoiies, Its falluie to teach
Khaitoum In time to save Goidon
these things are too fresh In tho pub-
lic memory to need n detailed repeti-
tion. The session of 1SS4 was occupied,
as far as homo polities aie conecrned,
with the Franchise bill a bill for ex-
tending household suffrage to the coun-
ties, and thus completing the democia-tisin- g

of our constitution. Passed in
the Commons, It was thiown out by
the Louis, who, under the guidance
of Lord Sallsbuiy, declined to pass It
until tho Redistribution Scheme was
befoie them. But after an autumn
of popular "demonsttatlons" a series
of confeiences between the Liberal and
Tory leaders were held, In which the
lines of a Redistribution bill were set-
tled. In 1SS5 both bills were passed,
but veiy shortly afterwnids, on Juno
9, of tho same year, Mr. Glaelstone
was civerthtoun by a vote on the Bud-
get and the Conseivatlves, under Lord
Salisbury's leadership, came into pow-
er.

A general election took place In
November, just live months after Mr
Gladstone's defeat, and the Liberals
were successful. Their strength,

was about equal to that of
tho Toiles and Parnollltes combined.
"When Mr. Gladstone returned to ofllce
ne nnnouncd Ills readiness to Intio-diie- e

a home rule measure for Tr land,
and this created dissension In tho Lib-
eral lanks and practically bioke up
the party. Lord Haitlngtou and oih-r- s
declined to accept offices, and Mr.
Chamberlain and Mr. Tievelyan only
accepted on giemnds which subsequent-
ly pioveel untenable In a. poweiful
nnd lengthv speech, Mr Gladstone

his measuie of homo rule on
April 8 The day will be lung lemem-bere- d

by those who weio in the heiuse
nnd the tens of thnus uitls who lead
of the scenes and stilting incidents
vvhli h oecurted befoie, .lining nnd after
the speech. The following day, at the
second tending, tho bill was tejectid
by a majority of thirtj.

Mr Gladstone then appealed to the
country, but was overwhelmed as a
tesult, and tho Conservatives and
Unionist Liberals won by a latge ma-
jority. Mi. Gladstone teslgned with-
out meeting parliament, and Loid Sal-
lsbuiy became pi line minister for tho
second time on August 3.3SS6 Early
in 1SSS Mr. Gladstone visited Italy and
wan veiy warmly received ihete. He
paid a second vilt to that countty in
December and returned to Ilawarden
in Febiuuj, 1SS9 Mi nnd Mrs. Glad- -
Ktrint. I nlf Tit .1 tiwl flinh. m.1.1,.. .. ,1.1 ..
on July 25 following and on the ocea- -
slon of his eightieth blithday, Decem
ber, losy, tne venemble statesman re-
ceived congratulations from nil over
the world. Three months Into. u,- -

Gladstone delivered a. beautiful otn-- I
tlon, hH subject, being The Patnell
Commllon, and it was said by many

I to bo one of his finest and most elo-- I
quent efforts.

In tho autumn of 1S90 Mr. Gladstone
demnndid that Mr. Parnell 1 elite ftom
the leadership of the Irish patty, and
based his demand on the gtounds that
as Mi. Patnell had been found guilty
of adultery with the wife of Captain
O'Shca, Ireland's lntetests weiuld bo
best served by his retirement. The
outcome or this wns a seilous split In
the tanks of the Irish Nationalist mem-bet- s,

the majoilty of whom tided with
the views of Mi. Glaelstone

A memorial fountain was unveiled
at Hawardeu to commemotate the
Grand Old Man's cightv -- ilrst blrthdaj.
Dutlng 1S9.J Mr. Gladstone carried out
vtt nnotherandmostvlgorous campaign
In Midlothian He was lei ted, but by
a greatlv reduced majoilty, and for
tho fourth time he became piemlet.
On October 24 he iMIveted the Hist of
the Romunes lectures, choosing "Me-
diaeval Universities" tui his subject,
at Oxford, and was accorded a most
enthusiastic welcome

In Apt II, 1891, Mi Gladstone moved
tho second reading of another Home
Rulo bill for Ii eland In the Houe of
Commons, but the bill was tin own out
by th lords. During his stay at Wur-lit- z,

In Febtuary. 1S91, a London Jour-
nal announced Mr Gladstone's retire-
ment, but the tepott was contradicted
In veiy guatded teims After his re-
turn to Enulund the tumor was re-
newed, and In the midst f the uncet-tnlnt- v

Mi. Gladstone delivered his last
speech as ptlmo minuter In the Houso
of Commons, on the Mitt of March
the occasion being tho lord's amend-
ments to the Pntish Councils bill The
next day his teslgnatlon was mado
public, and the dlscovety that the pre-ml- er

was Buffeting fiom cataruet in
both eyes was given ns the chief cause
for such a decisive step On Mnrch 3
Mr. Gladstone, In an audience with the
queen, gave up the seuls of office A
successful operation wus performed,
two months later, by which the catar-
act was removed, and Mr. Gladstone
recovered wonderfully during tho en-
suing summer After a visit to Can-
nes, In the early part of 1895, tho octo-genarl-

statesman mado a stirring

speech on the Armenian question, nt
Chester, In August. His long connec-
tion with tho Houso of Commons ter-
minated thut year, ns ho did not seek
re-- i lection at tho general election
which took place nt that time.

Since that period Mr. Gladstone rare-
ly took any pait In public nffalts, but
made some exceptions, when ho intet-este- d

himself In favor of tho Armeni-
ans. While nt Cannes, In Mnrch, 1897,
ho wrote nnd published u letter to the
Duko of Westminster, pleading tho
cause of Crete and Greece ns against
Turkey. A stnlned-glns- s window wns
unveiled In Ilawarden church In rec-
ognition of Mr. Gladstone's efforts In
behnlf of the oppressed Armenlans.and
Mrs Gladstone was presented with n
portrait of his holiness Mlghrldltch I
supreme patriarch of the Armenians.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gladstone left London
for Cannes on November 23, 1897, and
arrived at the latter place three das
later. They remained there for nearly
eleven weeks nnd the homeward trip
was begun on the 16th of last Feb-
ruary, nnd they reached London on
the 19lh. He had since been slowly
djing.

Although a national funeral will be
nccepted by tho family, thete is little
doubt that the remains of Mr. Glad-
stone will bo laid to rest In tho peace-
ful graveyard at Hawurden, adjoining
the church where he wns married more
than half a century ago. At Ilawar-
den the happiest portion of his life
has been passed, and It Is truly a re-

treat sweet enough for any laborer.

Neruous Women,
Hereford's Acid Phosphate
quiets tho nerves, and induces!
Sleep. Sold only In bottles.
LM.IMI 111 !! IIJillWiaW1IMIIIIWi.lM.

ASKftfcTHE&ftKLETON

GIVES TilL
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ANP!5AB5QLyTELY5AFE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

NERVE AfiD BRAIN TREATMENT
'S5&t2rRcd Label Special

bxtra strength. p?3wm Tor Impotcncjr, Lews ofTJ9JTifsiliiift Htcnlity or
.

D&rrenneBilL
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'Vm O Clarke, 326 Penn Ai., Scranon, I'a,
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Is CLEAN.

If is prepared en-

tirely by machinery
and is tinfoiid by
hand in all processes
of man(ifacUir?. Con

irasf this system uMfh

the Uncleanly practice
in other lands.

milEcriOVs.-Ti!- ie hnir iwml quantity.
Keo WRter 1IUU.H. ttteep I 1VK uiluu.es

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

I&23I
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. 60 ll. PFL'CIOUS
S11I1I uly in I., ml 1'srli ,

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook Binding Is what you
receive II you leave your order with tlu
hCKANTON TKU1UNU UI1SDERY, Trlb.
unc Uulldlne, bcranton, a

Ay

ri(

otino
isjzandis

127 and

VARICOCUI.E AND AIX NERVOUS
DISEASES TREATED AND CURED

"lly the Animal ExtnicU."
Medical ndvlc-- free
Write Tor book to tho

Vi'asblu'ton Uuomtcnl Co
W'asliLugton, I) C.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Droadwuy and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. drace Church. European Plan.
Koomt $1.00 a Day and Upward.

In & modest and nnobtrmiva way there ara
taw batter conducted Soteli la th metropolis
tbun the St. Donli

Tho great popularity It baa aeqatred can
rcadilr bo traced to Its nnlqu location, 1U
homelike Htmosphere. ths peculiar oxcelleooe
of Its ouistno and service, and lu Try moder-ut-o

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTDISTEB HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Placa,

INJEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

SOLUBLE.
Prepared accorJInu to tho prescription

of u prominent bpeci.illHt Jt Instantly re.
llevcs unrt permanently cures Catarrh
Abthmu Hn rover, Cola In the He. til,
Bor Thro it nnd Quinsy Harmless,

pleasant, effectual, ltcud this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cuted mi case of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated one of lonB btandltiB "
John T CoURhlln (Department of State),
814 St , N i: WnshlliKton D C

Pi Ice f,0 cents Sold in all rtrst class
drug stores Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 15

cents

Crowii Catarrh Powisr Co,
I

15 Clinton Place, New York City.

No
Trouble for your dealer to
Wet the

Cinchbar

s flopstick
for you

Some profit In It for
him, gieat satisfaction

X for jou
1'rlco t!ncentn.
Worth u Dollar.

Order of jour grocer orI dealer lu nardunre, wood.
enwme or lioune-luni.sl- i.

Ids good.

CllMlll)fM
Special Excursion Rates

TO

WILKES- - BARRE
FOJl T1I13 UKAXI) 1.0DC1H AND 7TU

ANMVmSAUY I. O. O. l, on

TUESDAY, May 17,189s.
For tills oecmlnn anerlnl excursion ticket!

fr m SCll VNTON will be uM, good to goon
all train May Kith unci 17th, and to return
until May IBtU Inclusive.

One Fair for the Round TrlD. 60c,

1313 Hand &I3Au rax wH4

llvattdlV
s Washington Avenue.

Tis the star spangled banner
oh long may it wave.

We are in a position to offer

M

Connolly & Wallace

oHS
I . Jflif

ull Mill

at prices much
market value:

Sle
4x2l feet $ 2.25
5 x34 feet 3.50
7x42 feet 5.00
10x5 feet 7.50
14 x 714 feet 12.50
18 x 10 feet 20.00

Sale Now

129 Washington

SPALDING. BARNES.

READING. STANDARD.

A hard line to beat.

The Spalding Juvenile
Line is the best Boys' and
Girls' Wheel that has ever
been shown in the city. All
sizes.

Call and see them.

FEorey & Brooks.
Opposite Court House,

211 Washington Avenue.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation C.
tended According to Ualuncou and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

W3I. CONNELL, resident.
IIENUYBKLIN.Jr., Vice Pi-cs-

.

WILLIAH II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Llectric lro.
tectlve system.

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO.

Uooiih 1 and 2,ComMth BTcPg.

SCRANTON, rA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooale and Ilushdule Work.

UAFLIN & RAND POWDrR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo lliitteriei, Klectrlc Kxploders. ,
lor exploding blunts, Hafety unit

Reoauno Chemical Go's uxiSvcs

Jkic

&

0 Fill
under the present

These goods, with the ex-
ception, of the smallest size,
are made with the full num-
ber, 45 stars, sewed on both
sides, and are made from the
best grade of all-wo-

ol bunt-
ing.

Going-- On.

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Onic- o nulldlnir.

Cor. Spruce bt., und Perm Ave . bcranton. Pa
ias returned trom his Western Trip,

and will now remain permanent-
ly at his homo oltlcc.

T!ln DOPTOll IS A GKADL'ATi: OP
TUB UNIVUHSITY OV I'UNNbVljVA- -
MA, rOHMKIU.Y DU.MO.NS'l KA- -
TOH OK I'lnSlOl.OGY AND HUlt- -
GKRV AT THL' MKUICO-CHIK- .
uitaiCAi, coLi.i.'ai: at phii,.
adi:m'hia. ins spuciai,- -tjk.s Ann chkonic. ni:u.

VOt'S. skin. iii:aktWOMB AND HLOOD
DISEASES.

Tho doctor nnd hli staff of KnsllsK tnd
Gorman phslcl ins make u rpecialty of all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, BklA,
Womb. Blood Diseases.
Including Fplleptlc I Its. Convulsions, tlys

terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness,
1JHAIN WOKKKHS, both men and wo.

men, whos3 nervous hjbtems havo been
broken down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
be tcstoied by my method

AH who call upen tho Doctor from now
on will tecelvo advice, examination, Ber-vi- co

and examination free Dr. Grew or i
nltth htanding In the State will not allcv
lilm to accept nny lncurnble cases. If
they cannot euro jou they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases ol the Nervous System,
Tho sjmptoma f which are dizziness,
lack of contldence, soxual weakness Jrt
men and women, bull rlblng In tho throat,
spots tloattiiB beforo tho oyes, loss ot
memorj unublo to concentr.ito tho mind
on ono subject iasil startled when spok-
en suddcnlv to, and dull, dlsti eased mind,
which untlts them for performing thn
actual duties of life-- making happlne'M
Impossible dlstressins tho action of tha
heart cau-dn- s flush of heat, depression oj
kp rltt evil forebodiiiBi. cowardice, fear,
dreams, mclanchol. tiro easy of com-pa- n,

feeling us tired In tho mornlnj; aa
when retlrlnc lack of energy, ncrvom-nes- s,

constipation weakness of the limbs,
eU '1 hoso bo uffectcd should consult as
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health
Lost Alanhood Restored, Weakness ol Younj

Men Cured

If you hivobcen given up by your phy.
glelan rail upon tho duetoi und ho exam-
ined lie tuns tho woist kind of Ntrvouj
Dcblllt). faerofula. Old horcs, Catatrh.
Piles, I'etnalo Weakness. Anectlons of thn
Kyc, Kai, Nusi Throat. Aslhrni, Deaf,
ness and C'rlpplis of eveiy desprlptun
Tumorb, Cancers und Goiters removed
without the uto of knlfa oi painful caus-
tics by our nuwl devised metn.
od known as tho "ULUUi'UU'UUKMI.

And our O.O-NIT- GAS cures Catarrh
nnd L'ntiinlnil Deafness

Cinsultntlon freo nnd strictly Facnvl
nnd confidential Ofllco hours dally from
li) a m to t p m : 7 to 8 DO p. m Sun.
day from 10 u m to 2 p m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAULUTS rOSlTIVLLY CUIIK
J.r,A,rNui 7Jlfajr-lallt- nc llem

1 orr,lnipotncjr,HleepleMn(i,6te. l

.X bj Abuse or other licenses und IndU'
creilOa. jncy rmicAll uni, urvrir
reiture Lost VliaUlr la olaorjoaBu. unj
flt a loan for study, bu tn or marrltc.
i'ltivant ImanlLf un e)OQf UOll tlOa IE

tuna lu lima Ibslr ma alioim la aedlata (roiiove.
moat una effect a Uim rbern all other fall lu.

Ut upon bsTlriu the ceuulne Aim lihleti, Thtr
baf e cirnd thouinotl. and wlllcurojou. W a nlva a poi.
ItlronrltteDSuaruntmi toeHntarure Cfl PTQ In
cochcaeuor refund the moncr, VrlneUU U I wior
reckoMi or U i ken Ifull trmt'ntnti for 12JW Ity
raall.Iat lain ravell tof I rice. I IrenlftT
'" AJAX RQAlliUY CO., I''W"

Tor imlo In Serantoiii l'iu, by Matthew
Ikon, and U 0. Hauderfnin duujltti,


